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Common gnrdon sago, browed Into
ft heavy ton, with sulphur nnd nlco-h- oi

nddod, will turn grny, ntrnnkod
nd faded hnr beautifully dork nnd

luxuriant. Mlilng tlin Bngo ten nnd
Hultihur roclpo nt homo, IIioukIi, Is
Iroublraomo. An onnlur wny In to got
tlin rnndy-lo-iiN- ii propnratlon, Im-
proved by tbo nddltlon of other

ji lnrno hottlo, nt lltllo
oot, nt drug etoron, known an
Wyeth'H flngo nnd Sulphur Com-

pound.' thus nvoldlng ft lot of muss.
Whllo grnyi fndod hnlr In not sin-fu- l,

wo nil donlro to rntnln our
youthful nppenrnnco nnl ntlractlvo- -
nriH, lly durktmlng your hnlr with
wyoth'n Hngo nnd Sulphur Com
pound, no nno can toll, bocnuso It
does It o nnturnlly, bo ovonly. You
lust ilnmpen n BiionKO or soft lirn.h
with It and drnw thin through your
unlr, taklnR ono miirtll strand nt a
lmn; by morning nil grny bnlri

hnvo dUnnpponrod. After nnnthnr
or two your hnlr bocomos

beautifully dnrk, Blowy, soft and
luxuriant, nnd you appear yenra
youngor. Adv.

A (lormnu Inventor In nold to havo
porfoctod n motbod by menus of
which ho In nblo to tnko nu ordlnnry
chonii violin nnd ninko It tho equal
or RUporlor In tono to tbo mnstor-plcco- s

of Hlrndlvarliw, provided tho
violin In unvnrnhihod.

Michigan women nttendlnK tho
Ilouiowlvcn' congroHS nt tho ntnto

collogu nro bolng tnught
"Blmplo mothods of testing wool, cot-

ton, linen nod Bilk with common
kitchen chomlcnli.

nblo (hem glui hcrtlic.
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LUBHCS
PUTS CRIMP IN 1

BUCKING SHIS
Colo,, Fob. 24. Dronco

biiHtnrn of tho northern llocky
Motintnln iitiitim nro nhout to go out
of business, according to roportB
from offlclnlii of wild wont nnd fron-
tier bIiowh. Tho TonBon In thoro
nrnn'l nny wild borBcn to bunt. At
least not nroiind Wyoming nnd thin
part or tho country.

Hut down In Arizona they linvo
wild horncn to eat. Thoro nro 10.- -
000 of them. Thoy bolomr tlin
Han Cnrlon Indians who hnvo a

not fnr from (lloho. Ilul
thorn Isn't much chnnco of getting
tho Arlzonn ponlcn for tho broncho
buBtnrn of Wyoming, for tho Indlnns
won't glvo them up.

The day of tho wild hordn of
horncn roaming tho plnlnn of Wyom-
ing nnd ndjncont ntaton lion boon
growing rapidly nhortor with tho

of civilization. Moro
nnd more rnnchon nro being fenced
In, herdn of cnttlo nro roducod or
confined, nnd to mnkn tho matter
worau for tho oxlBtonco of tho wild
atoodn, oil drilling cninpn hnvo boon
extended ovor wldo arena of Wyom
ing, Colorado nnd
Utah.

Hut down on tho Han Cnrlon In
dian reservation thnro nro 10.000
wild stcedn, roaming at will ovor
tho fleldn, dcntroylng mllo nfior mlln
of gruzlng Innd which might bo put
Into good uno for cnttlo, nnd turn-
ing groen grnnn of thu prnlrlo Into
a scrawny covorlnc for tbolr Lonoa
which hardly innko ovon a decent
in mil for nu Indian.
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I The NEW EDISON,

I

to

"Jht Phonograph With aSoul"

."V

t?QoarlMorocl; Changes
(rpiRED? Nervous? Worried?
I JL Put a He-Creati- on the New
Edison, relax into n chair, let the music

the room with melody. nnd comfort.
"NThe music produces a mood change,
yMr. Edison has devised a Mood Change

(Chart by which you can register your re
actions to music Come in and get your
supply. Make the experiment in your own
home. Have every member of your family,
also your friends fill out chnrts. It's

ttnore interesting than the Ouya board.
Mr. would like to study your'

charts In connection with his great
into the effects of music ou the minds and
pnoods of men.

If you don't own a New Edison come
t into our store and fill out u Mood Change

Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Moody
Change Charts he needs,

Klamath Falls Music House
I Geo. !A Wirtx, Prop.
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Wo Hill glndy iMslst out-of-to-

111'' tlio selecting of their now

Very smart indeed are the new ar-

rival in WRAPS, DRESSES,

SUITS, BLOUSES, SPORT

SKIRTS and COATS.

Each day brings many new gar-

ments.

Individual models that are dif-

ferent, materials that are alluring
and as usual our reasonable prices
prevail, -- ';'

.

Tho cattlomon hnvo trlod to buy
them, but tho Indians wouldn't lis
ten. Tho government, through A.
It. Bymonds, Indian ngont, offorod
to purciiaso tuora at nboul 6 a
bond, Invent tho money Into cnttlo
nnd savo tho meat from tho horses
giving It back to tho Indians for
winter food. s

Hut tho Italians would havo nono
of It. Tho horses nro worthless,
ovon for hides. They cannot bo do-

mesticated, nnd tho moat Isn't much
of a delicacy, but tho Indians Insist
on tliolr ago-ol- d prorogatlvo to hnvo
their herds out on tho opon pralrlo,
oven as their fnthors did. Tho In-

dians nlso havo about 2,000 wild
burros which thoy say thoy will
koop.

"And whon an Indian makes up
bin mind," Mr. Bymonds nays, "you
havo got to hnvo patlcnco to got
him to rhango It. Thoy nro proud
of tho horses and burros for somo
reason, and although somo of tliolr
loaders havo trlod to porsuado them
to ncropt tho offors made, bo far
thoy havo refused to soil."

Somo times 1 ntho isolated moun
tain cannons horses nro found run-
ning looso, but whllo theso might bo
termed wild, thoy usually belong to
some rancher who hns lot thorn run

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707 Main St

Phone 341 W

SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS
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Andross-Glove- r Style Shop
Main Street

looso. Wild burros nro frcquont In
various parts of Arizona, and occa-
sionally nro found In Utah. Hut tho
old wild horso herds of tho moun-
tain plateau regions havo gono,
probably forover.

WHEN RHEUMATISM

HOS YOD HARD!
Sloan's Liniment should bo kept

handy for aches and palna
wait for a severe pin, anWHY a rheumatic twinge

exposure, a sore muscle,
sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
work, when you should have Sloan's
Liniment handy to help curb it and
kecpyou active, and Ct,andonthejob?

Without rubbing, for it penetrates,
apply a bit today to the afflicted part.
Note tho gratifying. dcan,prompt relief
that follows. Sloan a Liniment couldn't
keep its many thousands of friends the
world over If it didn't make good.
That's worth remembering. All drug-
gists three sizes the largest is tho
tnoct economical. 35c, 70c, $1.40.

THUIIHIIAY, FKnilUABV SI, ioat

Our wmnrt nnd exclusive JULLINUnY la "IN
TltANHIT" nnd will bo licro for your approval
shortly.

We are sole representatives for

the Miss Manhattan suits and wraps,

"jjy exclusive garments for Misses and

small women.

Ask to see them.

You are cordially invited to come

and inspect our new garments,

though you may not be ready to

buy.
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Western Universities
Will Take Part In

Rifle Tournament

OltEGON AOIIICULTURAL COL-

LEGE:, Corvallls, ob. 24. A shoot-
ing mat ?li with all tho colleges and
universities of tho west participating
will soon bo tho ordor of tho day,
according to Adlar C. Young, captain
of Infantry, military Instructor at tho

Oregon Agricultural college It. O. T.
C. rlflo teams In Orogon, Washington,
California, Nevada and Utah will

compete O. A. C. will ontcr throo
teams ono from tho Infantry, ono
from tho cnglnoers, and motor trans-
port corps, and ono from tho flold

artillery and cavalry. Scoras will bo
sent to headquarters of tho 9th
corps area formerly tho, western de-

partment at San Francisco, and tho
various institutions will bo ratod in
tho order of tho ability of tholr stu-

dent officers to cut tho heart out of
tbo bull's-ey-

Tho word "plcaso" used In tele-
grams alono costs tho United States
13,000,000 yearly, yet it is cboap at
tho price.

Moro than, a third of all our
Asiatic Imports comes from Japan,
and moro than half of our exports
to tho greatest of continent) goes
to Japan.
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As the Snow Falr$mm ' JH ... . ZiJ'.
VSBSBBsTfL. lib't bV '" vt'Light and flaky, crisp and tasty, fresh- - iLt'ii WX&i-t- ' M

fromthe-ove- n SnowFUkes.olcoursei St'P Wif?- - ' M
An incomparable product of the West lV .jAfcV VP" ' ' sW
-y-ou'll like them. ffc&jKvKm 'l'' M f J 1

WjTh Tim Don'' al lor crceri HbbH W2J "! fjalKL.D,J say SNOW FLAKES. sj j&- - H Vr

P. C. B. GINGER SNAPS' MI (CALIFORNIA) tBfj J fftl I J k I
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